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ssssALASKA COMMERCE. THE RIVER CLAIMS MORE VICTIMS ft I imaay * ED FOREST FIRES JPROMINENT
FINANCIERLIQUOR

(it, : V -X I

Will Run Way Up Into the 

° Millions

Special to the Dallv Nosreet 
Washington, May 18. — United 

States officials predict that the value 
of Alaska commerce for the fiscal 
year ending June 30 will reach *30,- 
000,000.

* Work Great Damage in Penn

sylvania ;

special lo tb« Daily Nugget 
Pittehurg. May 18 -Forest flreet 

stiH rage in Pennsylvania 
number of districts the flainte are 
beyond control and much damage has 
been done
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“Bud” Harkins and Companion, a Young Girl,^Drowned 
While Shooting Whitehorse Rapids —W. B. Cop* 

ping of This City fleets a Like Fate Near 
Kirkman- Makes Total of Six Lost 

During the Last Three Daysvi

T>,

newspaper anii
*" to TO dailies, WWT 
>-'veeklie*_Foorttw^;:

in a
to Employes of 

is Company

!
Late of New York Has 

Disappearedivation Comes via. Dawson
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Seattle, May 18—Engineer R. 
Pfund of the Marconia" Company has 
left Seattle to establish wireless 
telegraph pystems on the Yukon riv
er. He goes via Dawson to Port 
Gibbon.

recently install 
vemment at the Adm,0‘ 
Iding and one that *m 
ppreciated by cycling js 
*s> on® on either 
leading to the main «, 

h rack

Urée a Protest
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Washing tori. May 18 —Many of the 
United States clergy have urged the 
government to protest in the name 
of humanity 'against Russian cruelty 
to Jews Great Britain has been 
asked to ;otn.

9
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SI
and Lives of Others in 
<er — Woman is 

Arrested.

b Charged by a Woman as 
Bigambt Is Now at 

Large.

Being
holding 

can be seen as
Whitehorse, May 18. — Saturday 

night at 8 o’clock Bud Harkin, pro
prietor of the Windsor restaiirant, 
Lelia Wallace, a waiter girl, and 
Alphonse LaRose, passed through 
Whitriiorse rapids. Their Peter boro 
canoe capsized in a whirlpool below 
the rapids. Harkin and the girl 
were drowned LaRose got to shore. 
The body of the girl was found on a 
sandbar at 4 o’clock Sunday

.Jackson, stationed at Stewart. Cop
ping was drowned on May 5th at a 
point on the river about 4d miles 
above Stewart and between Kirkman 
creek and Shafer's roadhouse 

Last fall Copping wag bringing two 
laden scows down the river and was 
caught by t.he freeze-up .at the point 
above mentioned 
some time in March and went up to 
look after the cargoes and it was 
while he was unloading them and 
transfering the goods- to the bank of 
the river to prevent their possible 
loss by the breaking up of the river 
that he was drowned. As there is 
but little communication between 
river points dim «g the dosed 
Son, news cI the. sad accident did not 
reach Stewart' until last night 

William B Copping was a native 
of Rawdon, Quebec, where bis moth
er and other members ol his family 
still twiidfc ..He was 31 years of age 
and unmarried He came to Dawson

business on Henderson creek -Late 
last fall he went to Whitehorse and 
took charge of the Windsor hotel 

Last September he married Mrs 
Bertha. Lass, the ceremony being per
formed at Stewart by Rev. John 
Pringle. Mrs. Harkin telegraphed 
Mrs Roberts last night of the un
fortunate accident to her husband 
He was born at FonDufac, Wis . 
about 30 or 31. years ago His par
ents, three sisters and two brothers 
still resjde at or near F on Du lac 

"Bud^fHarkin was a young man of 
honor and integrity and was a fav
orite with all who knew him He 
made several trips over the ice be
tween Dawson and flennet m the 
early days when he was considérai 
one -of thv most daring and intrepid 
mushers in the country. His widow 
aloe has-many friends in Dawson and 
on the creeks who will deeply sym
pathize with her in her sad affliction

bines lying about at the 
the placing in 
will render the PASSENGER

WRECKED
Position]

1 entrant* ^
wearing than it hasigft RACE WAR f*u to the Dally Nugret

»g~jnnaii May 18 —Three Adams 
gnpiofees drank whisky from 

^Misfit to them by Mrs. Kate 
One died and 

a serious condi-

Nnac.al to the Dally Nugget
New Ye*. Mar 18 -Harold f 

Mills, prewtdent »f the Guareater 
Home A -Security Co. of New York, 
who disappeared a nu»U> ago, hi - 
charged by Misa lamer Stickier with 
being a bigamist and furring her to 
jump from a third .«Wary window 
Mills u at large

RAGING
-in the scavenger 1 

r. Abraham, successor 
in or, office 3rd 
I. O. Box 106.

«d» d Cincinnati
He left Dawson'are in

Luey McCormick ofti» M'
Mhs, Term , has been arrested on
.Atm of murder

are., morn
ing. The river was patrolled Sun
day by the police. Harkin’s body has 
not been found

tt j
Disa ter on the Illinois 

Central
Whites and Blacks Are 

in Arms
The police will use 

dynamite today. Harkin was about 
thirty years of age, was born in 
Wisconsin and came into this coun
try in ’98 With the Charleeon party 
via Tdilln Lake and down the Hoota- 
liixfua In 1800 be ran the little 
steamer Loralei between Whitehorse 
And Dawson. The girl was 18 years 
old and a native of Michigan. Her 
funeral will he held today at 2 
o’clock. ' •

QUICK WORK fjMAKES RECORD
BET i—------
0. Murderer Will he Hung 

Hf in June

\■f.

less» Congress Spent Immense 

Sums.

sea-

Engineer and Fireman Killed and 
Others of Train Crew 

Injured.

Many Negroes Subject to Whip- t t,> u» p«.i, «*«*«
Washington, May I* — The fast 

congress made a record lot spending 
The total appropriai ion* amounted 
to $753,658,50* The total ,if Un- 
two swuiotw will reach a billion »<hI 
a half

1 Nugget
, May 18.—Alex, an In- 
son who shot his girl 

Stf April 18, has been convicted 
„ut*r and will be hanged June 
g Kim loops This is the quickest, 

fa to the gallows on record in the 
Mm.

ping and Many Others 
Kitted18.00

=■ W. U COPPING.
News of the death by drowning of early in 18 and has ever-since been 

P H. Harkin, or ’-’Bud" Harkin. another,well known Dawson man was actively identified with the country- 
as he was always called, was a received in Dawson this morning. His body hag not been -recovered 
cousin of Mrs. O W. Roberts of this • Mr. W. B. Copping, formerly 
city where he was well and favorably j of the Copping hmm* near the head 
known. A year ago last winter Ife of King street, being the victim, 
conducted a roadhouse at Ogilvie and 
last summer engaged in the same

Special to the Dallv Nugget.
LouisvUlc, Ky., May 17—An Illi

nois Central passenger train 
wrecked on .Saturday at McHenry, 
Ky. Engineer Mathews and Fireman 
Curry were killed.

f Special to the Dali» Nugget 
Bums, Miss Mar 17—The fiercest 

kind of a race war is raging through
out Smith county. Mias A large 
number of whites are m arms and 
are whipping and killing nrgruea Gee 
white min is dead -and several w- 
grors

lo Deucy’s Manor ,
Special to the Hatty Nagger

Ns# Frahrtoro, May 1 * — Dunn* hva “

was

BBr-- Low Invalid(tout to the Daily .Nugget
*t Prutcluco, May 18 —The New 

|j|toafi divorce law has been de

owner
The ever popular Dick Cowan will 

render some of his choicest songs at 
According to a telegram received the A. B. show Monday, Tuesday and 

by Major—Cuthbert from Constable ; Wednesday next'

The baggage- 
master and express messengers were 
seriously injured. Several passengers 
were also injured.

visit to S*# 'Francine©. Preantoot. J„.
Rocwevelt dedicated a shaft la homu 
of Dewy’s victory at Manila Bay

*HUIL AT SELKIRK. FIGHTING MONEY READY CONTINUES TO LEADNORTH WEATHER 
TURNS WARM

BIO SHOW TONIGHT V

SULLIVANI iMf Expected Consignment at 
Last Heard From

L 0i as# that passed Yukon Crose- 
; * gtf 8th and has been expected 
rk Ulinoit any hour for the past five 

kfi. lue been heard from at Sel-

l .a borer Receives Waged Due 

Without Sign of Protest.

Butter's Hamer Most Etegoul Re

sort in Dawson
Carnival ol Pleasure and Enjoy

ment at A. B. Hall BOUND In Mr Justice Macaulay's court 
this motmug the case oi Canard 
Blanc* against dames and 
Baku Vi ne lor wages to. the amount of 
81*4 80 was l**rd

spring cleanups are no* roedeed to 
claim o*Hn and bouwwues alow 
There are oUeera and Gen Bot*er , l 
Uw old and popular PbM 
them

Tonight, will witness the first of a 
series ol three entertainments by the 
A. B.’s in their hall which will 9ur- TRAVEL tfllee

Seattle Gamblers Are 
Up in Arms

Straggling Ice is Still 
Running in Yukon

nis one ©T
pass all previous efloçts in the same 
line. No pains or expense have been 
spared to make this entertainment 
surpass anything ever attempted in 
Dawson and that it will be a hum
mer goes without saying.

All the local favorites have leading 
The program is a distinct

and judgment 
given. The account wax not disputed 
and had Blew*

stage carrying the mail reach- 
brtnd cltck without incident,

.̂.......it stream a raging tor-
f W Mit the'result that it could 
I «I k crossed The mail was taken 
i ki k Selkirk Iruoi which place it 
1 88 k brought to Dawson by canoe. 
Ijddtil which left Whitehorse last 
ÉNlkliy is also at Selkirk await- 

IgUe clearing ol the river.

(k Tomorrow

For tbs past several day* paper 
hangetv have been busy at the Pio#
eer sad Meue the tlosiag bout Hat- 
urday night painters and decoratm -

lied for his money
B would have been paid to him For 
bis haste m rushing to court he wax 
assessed the roste

■Special lo tL*e Daily Nugget.

Seattle, May 18 - The City of 
Seattle sailed for Skagway with the
following passenger* Capt s..L Reports From Up-River Selkirk
Burbridge, P Bra-heiseo, If Baxter,' , , -, . . i «t i * u •
Capt, U. IL Ml_\1 asters, U. L. Bur- '* ^l°w|V Giving St

q I, V" „ , . . ! rutt attoroev, has ,s«t©d an mfor
Wm llatriJ. A L2ÎTÎ Aw,y ' ■ “ j , 22

I Wilson. Mim Carrie Chilberg, Mrs - CvgoUn^. "u," Join .1 of

I.mn, AI 1 opjov. M kildabl. K O 11 .■ riVW this place is rising but nlo,0uri jt ,
John and wife, Mr* 1C Kllut, hli very slowly, loe is st.ll running bu*!<liewwt oeraitow'"'K„^, w „
Hai^. L. F. Thonipwpw HjDow, the c.We are growing beautifully h*» New Yoft_ 1>!trJpd pef 

, ., . ,, 11 Pfund, J. II Howie. Joseph At and will disappear entirely#Withln the «. ■ , , „
rr . ; . . . - ^ uert, vine and niuldreti, IV H utkel. next two or three days Today, is : u—______ TÏUgamblers’ interektn. fed Ratburne. Mre,.Cd Itetburn,.. ,be warnwst ... .he spnng. 4„- ' ^ * ft;’.* r™£

hiuds Kaanczuriti,. M W. Orra, Os- peratun- bring 7, ,L- this after- £ \ T I
car J. stone. W. If. Wood, Carl noon / Ue hy. wodrn, h,m a tiwgue )1

have had poemwstoe until tins aftriL ».aeon whee the froht doors wore ©w.- 
tm*e throws hack and bust new* wax

Want Chief of Police Who Will be 
Favorable to Their In

terests.

-s:SI. Louk f raudsparts.
departure from all predecessors and 
those who fail to see and hear it ÜRet what a change ’ Always 

and attractive t he Pioneer te e •» » 
dream of lowliest Ihe <hxnret.it* _ 
having ptceiled all prerfoes effort* u 
making «he ptece a'thing <■! he* 

Nothing nerd he wd regarding the'" 
dans of goads always to be found at 
the Pioneer The reputation of Rat

l
rendered will miss a collossal aggre
gation of good things. Tickets for 
sale at Rudy’s.

:

_________ Night
■KhrroW night at the D A A.A.
\ kt Surley and Charley Carroll will 
hit it a ten-round glove contest, 
Wte| xpstt -ol the kind presented 
[rhimen for almost a year. Carroll 
j I 1 young Hercules and will 
MÉy the Yukon champion all 
llliÿelse lie wants II he does not 
t W Hm out entirely The contest 

•ill begin immediately alter the A. 
ftp»- which wifi be over about/ 
! ®* o'clock Tickets are , 82 and

the’ Daily Nugget 
Seattle, May 18 —A clique oi Seat

tle gamblers is fighting to put Chief 
of Police Sullivan out of office and

Ifl I 1 f>
on threethan

Yung Lu Dead
Pekin, April 10.—Y'ung Lu, con

troller of finances and first grand" sec
retary, is dead.

Yung Lu was a Maiychu. He was 
said to be the real author of- the 
anti-foreign outbreak in Pekin and „ ,, ,, , „
Tientsin, and bw commanded tee Pekln/ April 13-The dowager epv Sgjap, Ira Thomas. .1 W. Wb.tten,
best disciplined troops which opposed •*«“ bM «° r,epeT,R J. V. Smith. H \
tin, allies Yunt/Lu’s death reunove» the comprehensive stamp lax/tion Uriabci!, Mr, Il Y. Mmchell. J. H
the ’greatest power in Ule govern. ^ctne which Yuan Sh, Kai ^over
ment of Chin/ except the Dowager ““ /*' “* ‘jrov™" ( h‘h/' notion,.*. D Nunnam J. II Wheei-
Empress, and/many constder that the about to maugurate through/.t tins er. v. 1) Man,gun Mrs Vueto. J. 
Dowager Impress was under h„ Province The edict assigns Ihe pov F. Carroll, MKs Ryes, J K It,us 
diHuinadhiH. 'While outwardly friend- *f 'H '[**>» ,ot Mr.. J K Ryus. C K ,«„<« John-
ly iXipws since he returned fa, thf fui Hi ls ^. MBs LU». Kyronan. Mrs .las
court there is no reason to bel,eve «roed > uan Sh, Kai a enemies Mrs J. H Smite,
that Yung Lu was really lew bitter turtd lt ,or the purpose o crippling Prank Joliiis.ui/-Mr Sol Stiver man 
against then than when he was one l,is Ptopowd reforms Uoe ,1 the con San, Silverman, Job» Thhmas Mi* 
id the leaders ol “Boxerlsm ” Hi* tenlPlal«1 efl«cU* the pt<Wwd pi*- Cora Cowcn/ - Mrs Thoniaa, u. L 
death was largely due to h,s refusal would h»ve ** secu« hoae8t HIM. J. K Fa.rbarn, Freti L llolmw

turns of taxes collected and to de- c Abbott. J W Moore. Wm Brown 
prive minor officials of targe petqui*- ( has Benningseo, J. J Ford. P
ites The degree of the dowager cm- jlegge, D C,dbec*. A Boreas. Carl
press’ solicitude for the poverty ol l.j. Thtunas and J. Doyle 
the people is evidenced by the costly 
“junket she is taking The court 
will return from its visU to the west-

rp
.

for
kf * g oui» wsr «AkMéM is Uw

no fmt away, 4m awtf 4«it*at pa#e mtmg and Affairs In China hares# by eapex*»»* teat lot 
the very best to te'ha# is hawsea 
to the INoaset was ites place to goThe following was the rivpr report Mr t>otk*r, the gowruos. has 

at 8 « clock this morning/ rxmirounicatrd pww.naily by/telephone
Tagtsh—(. tear, light wind. (8 with Mr Odell, govern©! I ol New
Ho,telmqua-clear. cJm.jt R.v- ^"^ndtwM UH^Ll’^teoItt*».

/ ~ j Alter the inloiuiatnm ..Li i.c, Kelly
Selkirk—Cleatl calm, Mo had been tamed it wasT ctatdW os
Stewart—Clear, calm >1 Jam »t ROo# authority that $20.i*W bad been 

IlaHwa) broke : er r taeieg lull di,booed among nw-i-
Ogilue—Cleat, «slip H |*Utaua to influence /their v«*M
Whitehorse—tlear al;; ti)
Tantalus—C>tuy lug j 

terday but another on

oin ‘■If you get It it Betlw'e, its
goed,“ le an oft baaed nmnrk and it

■faft- te tee •Crow, S. E. Barrington, Hill Bar-

HpIdRnred voice ol 0. S. ¥\/n\e 

^«■h heard In the first part ol the 
i i: *ow Monday, Tuesday and

evenings

Tlwty laugh and a merry even- 
•I MB be alorded you if you take 
•hr A B. show Monday, Tuesday 
*^|*lai8ilay evenings (

LADIES

ooetenta of ten flowing h»wL
if ice. The hack roe» of the l'mins'i ht

»»»«♦ been eg*is furaitead with rnoahgt 
ahk rhddfg and ihgul latte* aa» / 
the be* will foMww And these ion

»•»»

% ']«te WR
Mt

1.1against the repeal of thelpneent hak- 
**• tug powder uw Out nig : oyeting

held x; „ i x «. te : f> -<i .ui • 
Kurtyrmlpa-Clear, ll#t norMt wted.j.y, <eBeilw ^ Tbaraday. sad Mr

Folk, will promt hu <■**•

{Heard «d trade
The ttaww# board of trade wilt 

hold s 
I'M I
grocery iron
Will <
setwwty teat timwe he a fell «Map# 
an»» -

? undrew eight «* tee 
^■■■■Itepte*2ign physicians un

til when he Called
te*1
tretu

to consult any 
til almost is ex 
in the doctor of the Japanese lega

ball mm
' lùagle City—River all tksr water 
rising. | \ ’ 1 J S Cowan Mill be very asnuting 

Selkirt—Channel cpeu.ng thrtwgh . a Monday., Tunwia» awl ,»edm tea, 
jam but deist of lain Hill here The . evening* at Uw A 
rivet has 4a I ten sir feel 

Yukon Cr .ssins—Rivet Ml finir j e-y 
hot Rink Rapids broke at noon yea- j > ' 
terday Big jam at Five Kmgvr* I i 

landed sUll holds and ImAs solid lor » day ^
38,67* aliens For the similar period .< tarn, 
las* year there were 2*.78* new at- New Partnership
ritato- Mr. K s -Seat», lormerly wiUrthrî

Today alone there were 11,175 jp A a,, and A » H .«ruth, j 
roigrantx in port to be landed h has ' hâve fi tiaad a partnertoup awl 
been arranged to rare tor 7,666 * 1

In* 3,1 lu ne board ship until L

SaturdayDawson, on 
Id a sale of

tàon
Suita in Organdy, Mus- 

6. Cham bray. Penale and
ti. show.

All clklm» To Vklt Chicago
Vienna. April «.-The report teat 

Professor Lorenz had received an in- «n tombs on Wednesday and will so- 
vitetion from J Ogden Am our to >«'“ *' luting park. A short 
go to Chicago and visit his daughter r*llw»> “ >»*“« •bu‘lt belwwi ll*‘ 
Lolita, who has not completely res main Une and the park to convey to 
covered from the operation perform- the lor *udieow w.te the

Professor Lorenz, dowager empress, the Prime** of 
Bavaria, Marie Theresa,.Who is vtsifa

ioneers 
mmmisdlon of ton P*

vomnn*10» <>•
New A otk, April 10 —Immigration 

records for the first’ tea day* of April 
Itave been broken at RUis inland

ewe. f
RS 4v ORRELL,
MfCOBIO AVtNUrnitnuni 

dm» listed with • re"
ftThis Cut 

Represents
fKiaoe April i fcbere bave

us at once- " >ir;jI! te1’ .
ed upon her by 
last October, is confirmed 

Professor Lorenz will probably

O, IRCil^AWmiL A■sliding Dewsen-

A I01 «Vmiun Krmgb and 
titowd Lumber. j THE AMERICAN INDEMNITY 

Pekm, kpril 1».—The new Axnni- 
i an indemnity bond stipulates that

WANTED—Clean unstarched cotton the pa? meet be in the equivalent of j Mt Williams. rommiMtonrt, says 
rags tor cleaning machinery Nugget gold d.,liais at tee rate ol exchange.(pw lroroig,Mte bate* detained ^
office. pT.a ititNi h>t jin Uw prolocot, which AlM|-y ver. r • <

— according to the American interprc- The class 1$ »b..ve ter Coal creek, Mow Fur tv auk tonight,
- /tatum of the protocol, makes it *rs<> leverage regarding education and cal for a barge of e *1 U i- «aid she I, 1

•*••••••••••••••••••••••••••**•****** nj'h'*!1) a silv* bond. The hoods of UvaUtlI, A majontr go at w^l tarty i i Hr' if p.iremidgA L
■te 1 ■ f pte l,th,r nation® ffiwify that the (lKe to thee west and ooethweel iwtW of «how ate gem* few the »*t-

M *MM IlinnAf VATA • I payment» bt in the eqeivakut gold ..... tigte» tri» wtjlatesdBge Dinner ùBisi---™-''

for six persons i# plain and gold decorations. """"

leave for the l United States next
week.,', « .

1 ie*v 
tomreB

engage n the tooherage 
Their office ,» on Second avenue near 
King street Well-DressedWok * .ad Hum Lumber ||F r 1« Spw^elty,----

Hl«; Kiunvtiko River «I Mouth 
w V^pbone---- Wauth

row 1
cMan:fin* River

That* hi why rmms F* ft
a* w*t

■rt f 
If» right pte*

■ •cyohd » cover
1 •Mite Worker» 1Arctic t n«-i W, L Watch will stake 

n lew pleasant remarks al ter t B 
show Monday. Tuesday and Weder»- 
day ever., -y.

t lawyer — Theme people M 
kicking thro wftee betai.ïw wd -**'t 
urttie tee estate b

Second lawyer—As if we did* t need 
the mow) ...ml ** late.

Fresh Kodak Faw», all tom, a* 
GwUciia t. IS* Secoed annua

LOST, pair gtasars. in ■ ease. Please
return Btoerker A de Jeunwt eg*-* »
Fresh K«*k*~Fil*a.""a£ sia», at 

Goetaaua'*, IS*

tee chute» we 
are te* good* that -

Philadelphia. April I* -The num
erous small ..trikes in the anthracite 
region, rreuMng from the disagree-

• Mr H C. Davis, managing owner Insect between opt stet* and miners
♦ ! of tee ■«■■iilMlHHiMHiHHMBII

9 * and teffif r*e mÎ!*. OUR PRICE»>

*o
6 ^j^^PInk and Green 50-Piece Set

Qreen Argosy,

Prospector stated to regarding she strike c.wrameeeon e
2 ; day that there in a likelihood At the ruling <* tee number of hour* to
# : steamer being dispatched to the constitute a day'* work has Wrought
* headwaters of the Stewart rivet to- forth a letter of ienttwteoes It
• j morrow afternoon Mr Mifaiieli to dtatiict odkw». cafl-

| . mg upon tberu to end alt strike* and
induce tee idle

ARC NOT NfttH

»I6 t# *»»Green Hamburg,
56 Piece*. 612.00

r<

!:•$C' ' 56 Pieces, *10.00

*e also have open stock patterns teat can be,made up in any Hershberg - yj Many Row ers
S At the eating, sleeping, reading and work

t© re tore / to 
If they stiU refuse to do so.

*
I• *etek

& Cot.e bathing emporium of L W Ilorkan, iMi. Mitobeti suggest* that grievance
TUr VI licrtiu UCOrVUIADr r.n » 2lm*r now te *« doer#1 -different committees réàrèsenting the coUMsy

:.fNC T Ut\Ul* rlMnUWHnC W. LIB e flowers in Moon, his conservatory be- .employees beV_»pp«ntei to confer 
S'itefT 8tanx-r «uccewor. to UeUneau, Wetoelr A Co. yttoNK t • ling by far the finest and most ex ten with Company officials Jn an edfert to
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oruee from such proceedings and much itating the military representative of 
harm may be done. It is in such er- threat Britain in the Dominion, Lord 
tremities as the one which now con- I>uodonaM, and also his superiors in
fronts this community that calm and If* ge.V*",ment. ,Twelve

. , , „ , Itoa dollars is the initial sum asked
unfmpassioned counsel should Pfluail. obu(ri the 4esired safcgaatds.

la?t the board erf trade take the ' discussion of our relations with Can- 
leadership fin jthe matter and sup- ada is always welcome 
ported by-the unanimous voice of the what prejudice or purpose starts it.

To raise the question at all is to 
point straight at thé commercial and 
political absurdity .of the fart that 
tlie +9th parallel of north latitude 
between the Atlantic and Pacific can 
be the subject of military defence or 
commercial distinction Canada and 
the United States should be 
American republic To maintain an 
American continent north of the Rio 
flrande, such divisions -an make Ku- 
rope a perpetual fountain of warlike 
perils and expenditures, is an anach
ronism which the spirit of the twen
tieth century says cannot be termin
ated too soon.”

Hie Klondike Nugget ITEDRE w .njasp
And Commission Mere*

°» L * 0,

, *' ^ :TtLtFHOSt HO. I». _
(Devon's Pioneer PepSj 

Issued Oelly aid Seel-Weekljr.
UEOROB M. AU.8N............................. PubHsber AT RISEHOLD j-f*

Westcott, with an air of exaggerat
ed potitihess, I pot a - chocolate and
ate it, with his eyes fixed unsociably -Do *e trade evwvTT—‘"S 
upon the green wall Me dared not „ilh (,£ „„re 0R .*» **H
trus*-__himself to look at Katherine The Hevitor w *Katherine nibbled a bonbon, waited cZenV r^m« ^

in silence for ten minutes, and again ; reluctance to the. Cam. 7/,** 
offerer! ,the box to Westcott. whoj^t not pHore be had ™ 
gravoly helped himself This opera- uie clhtorng ob*ci » *
tion was repeated Until only one re- And eben H(1 |(jo1. “■» 
mained in the box The remaining contained two hands 
was heart-shaped one was visible u»t

“It's^a heart exclaimed the He- Uvnger gas mg W1f!
vator boy, who had read too many Thf hând * the , . 
dime novels not to recognise an in- the boy's bead was ham*, 
t «resting situation when he was face k-r to number in , 1P., 
to face with one, and who was un- sound. * nngmg 
aW* to contain himself longer voice, drifted fr«n th. ■ ^
‘ You'D have to toss up for ,t. I bMt |bt, ^ *****
guess It ia'a heart, atot'll?” • The , rîored

"Why, so it is,” «filled Katherine akiwlr even rdurkmUy V*,*?* 
"’*V I” *»*.»' 1{,,bs—pardon me Orator dropped ,enl, **

Mr westcott floor
Westcott shot a quick glance at -<*-• «wiremed Ksttm' «- 

Katherine, who bad gradually moved lng h„ hand cretlv f„w Z****
two feet away from the end erf the aed , Inee
leather-covered bench, and was con- tually down” ' ”
sequeoUy that much cl oner to the bdamed the to,
man she had jihed the prêtions even wight have been down nfw tTj”

age) just as well as not, *.! J 
how Hungs «as gom'. ,nd 1 
I’d help >m along 
“You shall coma to the •ga.,

, ('lipid ' said .Westcott; shnuh s 
“Westcott took ’something that heavy coin into the ■ s—v-

glittered from his poevet, laid it In hand And he added, at tiwt *2
the box beside the chew elate heart, out erf the eievatof oa to tae«bd 
and pushed the box toward Kath- ground “If I ever own u 
lerine. ■ . ,h,r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

yearly. In advance _ .....____ ____.#24.00
Per month, by carrier in cit*. in

advance ' WÊÊ
Single copies —.

mThe inhabitants were chary of en
trusting themselves to the elevator 
in the Bailey Building, for it was 
connected with an electric motor of 
such unstable character that the in
itiated had lost all confidence in it 
as a means of transportation 

Katherine, however; was not an in
habitant |n her own town eleva
tors pursued the even tenor of their 
way without , vagaries of any "sort, 
so, when her1 business with the pho
tographer on the top floor was com
pleted,' the young woman, with every 
reason to expect a swift and un- 
ei entlul ottrbey to the street, 
stepped confidently into the elevator 

At the fourth floor the elevator 
stopped to admit a second passenger, 
a man named Wewtcott. Westcott 
differed from Katherine in that he 
entered the cage-like apartment with; 
a full knowledge of its treacherous 
tendencies” but Westcott was that 
morning in a frame of mind to coeirt 
disaster He assured himself as hr 
stepped in that it was a matter of 
complete inefiflerence to him whether 
the elevator she* sueMenlv upward 
and crashed' through the skylight-or 
dropped without warning into the 
basement.

The elevator, however,_4id neither 
of these things. Under the guidance 
of a chubby, blue-eyed youth, It pur
sued its downward career until it 
reached the space between the first 
and second floeirs; there. It stopped_

A (“-sight of her fellow-passenger 
Katherine had turned pink with em
barrassment The man had mutter
ed -otoething under his breath and 
bowed frigidly; for, bfforc courting 
disaster, tie had courted Katherine— 
apparently it bad amounted to the 
same thing. They had parted for
ever . only the evening before, and 
the ring she had worn for three 
months was at that moment in Weet- 
cott’s trousers pocket, where he had 

of their

front St,
V-no matter

Wife Received by hus
band at Jail Door

.at people carry the opposition to Tread- 
gold forward as long as thyre is the 
slightest reason left for belief that' 
the same may prove successful.

pip.’. Victim 
Buried Yesterd.

, Serol-Weekly, •-
I'e^rly, tin advance--------- .!_______ fat.00
Sla month,--------13.00
Three month, _____ ______
Pm- month, by carrier In city. In 

advance ____
Single copie, — —

«*-

6 00

____ 3.00
CONVEY A LESSON. ,

Five deaths by drowning within a 
spat* ol three days have been re-

:. ■36 *«*i* ta» bm
xltheicgk ^
■ *»* st l

Hootch Brought Temporary Deso
lation to Wrongfont Family 

at FortymiFe.

one ^ Attended 
I Brothers ai 

Frtends

NOTICE.
When a newspaper oiler, It, advertla- 

Ing space yt a nominal figure, It is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.'' 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOKT a,ka a good 
figure for It, space and iff Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser, a 
paid circulation five time, that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

ported in the news columns of the 
Nufigbf The record is a sad one 
and carries >ith it Ea, lesson which 
should leave a lasting impression up
on im^l who

V
t“.

This morping at 11 o'clock Mrs 
Annie Best, not Malamute Annie 
Best as her husband indignantly ex
plained, was released from the bar- 

New York, April 11.—A letter has 'rad” l*'1 *,tCT serving a sentence of
one month

et John Frank j
union uniengage in river work.

Long contact with the dangers 
which lurk in the icy .waters of our 
northern streams too often begets a 
carelessness which at any time may 
prove fatal. Constant watchfulness

, of tiinr Li rfrtdav In the aloud
irfWttd. «McDonald's WifeLETTERS

And Small Package* can be sent to the 
Greek* by vur carriers on the follow lng 
days very Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

wrt Mrietda'
—-a—., -WC '

that cost
appeared in the Herald of this city 
from an old friend and ardent ad- ‘ Annit' “ a native daughter and to 
mirer, both of the late General Sir ,be mannr born in that none but In- 
Hector Macdonald and his wile, Ladv :d'an b,ood courses through her veins 
Macdonald The letter casts much , Sbe belongs to the Fortymile tribe 
new light on the tragic suicide ol and one nlonth a(5» CsptaJn Jarvis 
the general The communication irommitted lier from Fortymile for 
reads j drunkenness A white màn, James

Baxter by name, was sent up at the

«.«irai «** conducted2T*» *. >■#* «
^ **» a member the 
, ata» j* Engle bsll « 

ngdltiee to the
"-----.« » fort» <h» c*t
L, et which deceusM w as
- |B toe nunih, :
S * a body ' •••

' awl carpwHW
i of deeeaard *

or E»« hi
fMHk..M* "
ufwB,„li|—*-
y b*giw. funeral wmi 
f tot vary o'-iprc 
BBtoig the hwrtil •
(H pt aver
nly chaptiun and >t«d 
mg, My Oorf to Tbse

and caution are the only safeguards 
against the treacheries of such rivers 
as the Klondike and Yukon, whose 

■finder currents and
apws

$50 Reward. m*
We will pay . reword of ISO for In

formation that will lead to the arrant 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copie, of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from biulnee, houses or private 

, residence,, where same' have been Aft by 
our carriers.'

innumerable
numbing w
wafeh for victims.

Two or three men are often swn 
floating down the Yukon on a frail 
raft of two or three logs—apparently 
courting every risk possible.

Small boats and canoes loaded far

t"6on (.heare ever “May I address you on a rather 
painful subject ? In a section of the same time lor six months, he having. 
American press a grave injustice "is. ;rurnished with the whisky on
being done to the late General Mac- ; whiï|l shr cultivated a lurid jag

Annie's husband, F. W Best, â

uDo. ! understand that you are of
fering me a i.e*rt ' asked Westoot t 

“It's your turn." said Katherine, 
flushing a beautiful.crimson.'Klondike Nuooerr. donald s wife and to his memory. A

story was printed on Thursday that whl,e man' has been very unhappy 
they had been separated for some :dl,rm* ** P*r*od of his wife's incar- 
years before lie gained his commis- crration He *«* standing outside 

beyond their projier capacity are an sion. _ the entrance of the guardroom to re-
every day sight, suggestive of per- ‘*1 had the privilege of the personal fc,ivf her f,n .her release this morning 
feet contempt for the dangers of the friendship of both, and know the and' wb'*e '-here was no outward 
nvcr facts of the case.
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tREADOOLD SITUATION.
The latest developments in the 

Treadgold matter leeve a clear duty 
before the board ol trade which the 
public is justified in anticipating will 
be met with promptness and energy

The board of traeje, is a non-par
tisan body, composed of the business 
men of the city and having for its 
object the furtherance of such public 
movements as are calculated to pro
mote the general prosperity of the 
community!

The board of trade has recognized 
as 4>ne of tije essentials to the pro
gress of the district complete har-

'

manifestation of love and affectionSeparated they I
certainly were, but only by the exi- the look ,hat each gave the other 
-gracies ol -military fife. They first i wt*viB<h<=*Uve 9? «-«») minds with but 
met at a dance in Edinburgh, and Sif ,a "ingle thought, two hearts that 
Hector even at that tithe held a qom- beat ** om‘ Annie wore a smile al- 
inission as lieutenant in her late ma- !most as wide as the trail she left in 
jest y's forces They were not mar- the du9t and ,hal portion of tier 

Craada in the Eyes of Scotchmen. ried until lie got his company and wardrobe "'it working at the time 
To many of us Canada still re- became a captain. Their son has carr*<*d in a white pillow -lip 

mains our best, our cleanest, green- just passed his fifteenth birthday. I j fondly into each other's thrust it savagely at the end J
est, most attractive colony. It may had a letter from Lady Macdonald eyes ,6r » moment the husband steyi- quarrel
be that India is the “brightest jewel on Monday telling me that the gerier- I** over «, » couple of reporters “Why art we stopping here’" ask- 
in the Imperial crowd” , we read of ;al was expected to land -next day and s,am)iag by and tacitly explained Katherine, turning to the detfc, 
the splendors ol durbars and take it s,eating with great joy about it that his» wife's’ name is Annie Best tor boy of cherubic countenance 
for granted , the sentiment is merely When the general was last in England ar,d “Malamute Annie” as was ' ause we can t go on,” return- 
a phrase lor most of us who are sel- two years ago. next month, he dt»..' ******* in oe* of the papers at the ^ 'be boy. producing a bag of pea-

played the utmost devotion to both t,me ot her commitment to jail He nets and a dime novH, and proceed-
seemed greatly pleased that his wile mg to .make himself comfortable

I “As for the conduct of Sir Her was once morf !m- 'bat his house-
may be tor’s (uneral, although tlie warm- h,,ld -is reunited and that the dove Of

in, and that ap- hearted Highlanders deserve all praise 1 earp * '11 
Africa, arhieh, in for their laudable desire to give our branches of liis fig tree 

der all possible assistance and pro-!the common estimate ol most of us, dead hwo such a funeral as a brave '■“W ,,als* looked happy. t5be was 
tec tion to the men engaged in the is a country barren of beauty, nnro- ion of the highlands should have, and'M,ber and on ,acF was that look
mining industry unon the ground mant1c <Ravf ,or F"** fierce romance thus in some measure to show their ,whM* lndlca1#<l » st'roafl resolution
mining industry, upon the, ground as ^ twn a( the mâkjn< tben, ,or dlsbelwf ol lhe ,oul rulm)r, Ula, to shake off the drink habit release

a few years"past), and somehow drove him to his death, yet Lady tr,lm ,lul clutches-ot hootch,
tory are subsidiary in importance to wholly alien in its' atmosphere, spoil- Macdonald’» wislies lor a private W- turn out ^ atld * somebody
those of the men who are engaged in ed by vulgar, soulless1, muck-raking e:al demand respect. All through her
the work of developing its natural rb- Ior diamonds and gold, and suspect- married life her one desire lias been

ed, rightly or wrongly, of being in to respect her husband's wishes
t , ... . ,. . .. . . the hands of the Jews.1
In pursuance of this bel,el the board and'New ^aland ,lo_r f<> ,hp

of trade has taken a stiong and a*- heart of the average Scoton 
gressive position upon the proposal of Englishman than India or Africa, but 
the government to confirm the- rights ; *® think of New Zealand as too re
granted in the famous Treadgokl coo- ,noto> and of Australia as unhappy in

Ian arid clime Canada, of all >ur 
possessions overseas, with a climate 

and through the medium of ■ wldHy ute our own, yet, Infinitely superior, 
circulated pamphlet the board has ; occupied tor a century by our own 
declared itself as opposed unalterably 'made so largely by -Sbbtsmen,

as her geographical nomenclature in
dicates,
balanced between industrialism and 

and place the entire district practic- the pastoral life than any other land
ally at the mercy ol a gigantic mon- ; gives promise of, is the colony that

the Soot who is not a money-grubber 
Now comes the announcement of !an<* as^a-' *n ideals, must most

toe fact that W government is con- ^"^re^pUte. It it- the “gold-
,en west, of our youth, "the new and 

vmoed that the Treadgold conceamon happy llnd“ our ,aUlers. wnRS
is a measure calculated to promote | when we sec its name in print we
the interests of toe miners of the must think of the rich rolling prairies

the huge forest», the vast cordilleras, 
great lakes, mighty rivers, sounding 
cataracts, the buffalo (alas 1 no 
more')', the redskin, snowshoe, moc
casin, rifle, wigwam and trail, stock- 
house and porpagr Are 'these not in
finitely more 
unspoiled i*
“Jumpeis,” itr "Rands ’
Evening News!

The Great NorthernThe series of tragedies which have 
occurred in the past few days convey 
a warning which should be given 
heed. ‘ ' r the etWxuww the

“FLYER” g» mattory *** lores
B MaKkmg a heed ol , 
m* tehmd the hearer 
i toe K*gle« completed

» pa» • team* were Mew
I. Monte as 
Eagle» and 

m «WM* •*«*"> Jra*
uM* IM <rf tor rarpentMi 
^ total «4torih*« mere ver

i—
Of I

mony and understanding between the dom privileged to see the crown or 
mining and mercantile interests of the iits lfwel* Britons, as a rule, could

never think of India as a pel mane lit 
home, howev

his- wile and sohT A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

“The (blamed power's of!."’
"Hu# it ever—does it often go off 

tike'this Î"
, “Oh, yes," replied toe bôy, cheer
fully. “There's nothin’ to be scared 
of. Sometimes she runs all right 
for as much is. a week, then, again 
she won't budge for six ot seveh 
hours at a stretch,"

"Sn or >ieven - hours 1 " gasped 
Katherine. _

"Yop,? replied the boy, settling 
on his

"Once it was longer, but 
gm’rally they get her gom' in an 
hour or two. There's no danger at 
all, Miss."

.
j .

territory On more than one occasion
the members of the organization have 
asserted their determination to ren- | plies also to

er convenient it
for making nuAiev 

Mouth
reste H the 
vary mat* uacmMed 
ti aad prar. rful der 

of death

vineonce more lodge -in lhe

■ For lurtlitir iiartif ularti and folders addnw tiie
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that all other interente in the terri-

tods ot Serial (iaril 
A#e Scheduled

) wa will tie a *•*» id 
I Waal vs and pom 1 un| 
tto indeed tie vary | 
1 «a tot way of a dived
I b» t'-uad to d tapai I ti

itigmaing 4 
! M* A, I! X»Ui grid 
•tana that» kail 

Marient e- -et-»i « • ri 
Mtotitiaaeaa »i*tit in j
A S >' Uwtr Will 1. (

Burlington 
Route

-Mofflfittr-rtowhat ex «ternGuatemalan Eruption
San Francisco. April 1. — Louis

“Their devotion in life was won- ! !?”!?:, °* tiH* City' whow co"w 
derful. and I know there is no more ! ‘i"a'fflllala was
brokenfeffYed woman m the world e’r"l>Vmn nl lh”
today than the brave general's no less I',ar"‘ vo1rano’ has i"st re
brave wife. The disgrace lire »uh ™ [rom an '“fWCtion »? ‘he de
toe British war office, that . ould a, vested district» He says that the
low so brave an officer to la- so bur “*”*'» «**"*« «. (iuatemala of

I the Santa Maria eruption 
exaegeratod, and it will take two 
years, and perhaps longer, for the 
coffee industry to recover from the 
blow “This year’s crop will be 
pretty fair,” he added, "although 
much "of the coffee Is damaged, some 

(of It badly Next year’s crop will 
be poor. The laborers released from 
the ruined plantations would have 
done much to save the situation, 

[but, unfortunately, these laborers 
and others for whom there is plenty 
ot work waiting are at preuent m the 

• military service ol the republic. It 
will be several years before Guate
mala recovers from the volcanic out
break, and some of the plantations 
will

himself - more comfortably
stool

point you may be de» 
tilled, your ticket should

sources.
Australia

readX ian and
. Via the Barliattes.The boy gently discouraged further 

conversation by burying hmiaeif is 
ins book Katherine moved to the 
end ol the long, leather-covered seat 
Westcott, at the extreme other end, 
stand gloomily at the wall 

Katherine looked at her watch, it 
was already past luncheon time, and 
she .had been too miserable to eat 
much brrekfait. Ktill—she brighten
ed at the thought—she should sot 
starve, for she had with her a box 
of chocolates she was taking home 
to her stster'a children.

She looked at her watch again. 
Only four more minutes bad passed, 
hut the pangs of hunger were becom
ing unendurable The chubby boy 
munched peanut» with apparently no 
thought of his fellow-sufferers K a th

an tied the pink string that 
bound the vandybox, unfolded tin- 
paper, lifted the lid and ate a chin

FUOET SOUND AGENT
M. F. BENTON, 103 Plone.e Sen.ee, SEATTLE, WW

By resolutions, petitionscession were notfed
“May I, in closing, say that no one

who had ever met tlie dead 
wt)uld credit for one second the story 
that led to his tragic” end, or have 
anything but horror for the people 
who hounded him to his pitiful 
death, 
what any 
state of health and extremely sensi
tive nature would expect him to do, 
and it was probably in toe vain en
deavor to keep his dear wife and 
from hearing such a thing even hint
ed at that he Was driven to seek thé 
peace of death.”

>
soldier j

f»e»«»«»swe*sws»e»e-»swe««M»s*e»»»e»e*e«i»4«»

STEAMBOAT!! !to the Treadgold grants as being cal
culated to injure the individual miner *

t Civil Smut red
*»( the *- nee «

and with a destiny better
#

t m»m NM .What he did was exactly 
one who knew his low ; THe White Pass & Yukon Routt i

• • - i

Catroil 
it et the v Bm Fitopoly.

! •« pnwoiwsf j 
•UI irelamivj 

*e (atox.sJ

S the welcome stwod of the F1RHT 8TK Alt BOAT wtiWfe «
• near at hand Of R FIRST STEAMER will arrive oe * Mi l
• May IStb aed <«r entire fleet will be in communion a toot Fed AM #
^ Fortymile and Eagle City Route

Ht b» eptaarfUl steeaear Sybil will operate «a- this reels Ml « { 
5 etpm t to give* evta s better wrvK* Him list furir o

#
*

I
;r

SOli

***** fcsil «AMs ’bid0e
the ran* 

to»** tor élit ettinrf 
« «4 "««stow 
» time lbs latlia
* F* ope*a always t 
.m «tie waNr eril ti, , 
■tototr Ui*» «g gi,*|

Îterritory and as such it is proposed 
to secure the concessionaries in the 
rights which they at present hold by 
virtue of orders in council.

On ti* other jwid, the conviction 
prevails in this damp that to* gov
ernment's aHituife is wrong. The be
lief is held throughout the district’ 
that" the Treadgold grant» are a 
menace to the vested interests in the 
district and as such should be to tail»- 
cam el fed by the government rather 
than confirmed.

“in this eiaergency, the public natur
ally looks to the board of trade for 
further suggestions. The people are 
unalterably opposed to Treadgold 
and the government appears i» be 
convinced that the granting of the 
conocssion is a right and pu-per pro
cedure The hoard of trade bas taken 
the lead in the opposition to Trend 
gold and having placed their hands 
to.the plough It is not likely that 
the members of the organisation will 
torn back at this juncture.

Hope is still held ont that a pro
perly accredited delegation sent to 
Ottawa to present the subnet person
ally to the government may tie able 
to aicomplish the deed red results If , 
total annulment cannot tie secured, , 
then such modifications may tie sug- j 
Rested and adopted as will retiree1 
the couceasion ot its most burden
some provisions. t \

“ 1 : Swiss Embroidered Covers
: !-

petitions and resolutions has already | ) ' ~ ' "" ’------------
been attempted I The occasion is not

■J erii tDestroyed by Fire
Vancouver, .April «.—The Windsor 

Cannery was totally destroyed by 
fire last week The news reached 
bets from Skeena by a delayed wire 
Tbe total lose is $35,000, the entire „__. , ..
cannery being burned to the ground Uw“ai Krank p Sar*rnt <* the 
The cannery was owned by Fiadlev '"'"Mgration Bureau has returned to 
Durham and ffirodte, and wax the ,run> a ** to Vanada.
second one erected on the Skeena in ^ weni to confer with the
18?* The first pack amounted to L“^'“ “d $trem,h,p erf-
3,000 and the last to 17,500 case. I*1* 00 *** *ofc»ec‘ 01 ,mn,«1,aU'l!r 
In the winter ol 1R05 the Windsor ,4w » bead Ux on aliens

coming into the United States, 
through Canada, provided for in the 
new immigration law. The Canadian 
transportation companies had aa 
agreement with this government un
der the old law, whereby the ti 
head tax, was collected by them and 
turned over to thin government The 

j Point was raised by the railroads 
contained a

i a clause whereby the higher rati of
. r taxation could be made elle t,vr, «nd with her T~ shrsd 1J

without sixty days notice Core Pi tied the box aloeg The seat West- j j 
f miaaenet Sargent dissipated this a paid no stteetion

rs |

t*s*sv«vs*i*t*s*s*i»y»*s%rss*(«tti»*s***<Mre
»never be anything but barren

•metre.”
laie. eeeèe'eeeeaeee •••••••••• ses ••• e e sssea SIMM**I

.The New Tes When she had eaten three she 
glanced at Westcott He was rent 
gaung at the wail The walls m 
elevator shaft* are seldom interest
ing, this one was tinted a bilious 
green—a color that WeeteoU atihor-

Washington, April 3 —Commissioc- -
eeious words to the 

than “Gympiee." 
7—Glasgow

e to:ni * Alaska Flyers | i* «*»’ Vi 
» w |mi. mm*

I
»

.; : Wails Annexation
New Yori^ , March 31 - The New 

Ybrk Sun sifs AjFtfr question of 
fortifying against attack
from the l is greatly ag-

red, I» tmi
"How he must hate me,' tHought • 

kaUwrine, eating another cbocolale J 
when be d ratàer look a wall j • 

Hke that than at me. I. woeder j J 
wbal I cvught to do ? If wo were o 
utter étrangers,

and be bod ooe biscuit o 
and three drupe <d water, I sheuld • 
think him horrid H to didn't oflm * 
mr bail I suppose 1 ought, to offer J 
biro some ol these chocoUtos. 
if we're no* oe mpseirisg tenu.

K a torn ne. sitting very tiraight ; e

Operated by tbe.. ft* S b*gb Vs!

m Midi
cannery was burned, but Was rebuilt
tbe same year.

Alaska Steamship Compaaycast a«ay on a111 j

White WairJ
■ÊÊÊÊmÊlm.

Ladies’ Dolphin and Humboldt Leaye Skafwty 
Every Five days.

»
! •that tins agreement Ft

H» * A
I am offering a splendid line of 

Ladies’ Muslin Underwent, Ac , com
prising fNANK c. bubns. Sep*.

BOS f iret Aww*wo.
ftwtd « rwiw.e

fs«“Will you bare a chocolate V ash-! ! 
ed Kattierinr,

Westcott was so mum tost tie was : *

F f ptemsoe by the statimed that the 
" \ pj new tax was made elhauve by an act 
St <rf cosgrrea, aad
I g x*r<*mret that could he draws up al dreaming that-ffr did not inafe any •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••♦•• *••••••

osa*, approved and put into opera- •------. : ■——------------------------ . .... ........-  —
to you," prompt- j .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......

Westcott looted mpeinagty

*iH y«* have a ctieeo-j

:

$ Petticoats, Chemise, 
Drawers, Corset 

Covers,NlghtDresses 
Aprons, Etc

|v

xtz rnsbi-Tb* tody 
! to l*e elev ator hey.

Itai

; pacific packing 
and JNavigatfon Co.

\ * None *i lirnnn,
**!f Weeev. April 3.—Thirty to* suau- Katber 

i of the ordre known aa the Dsnghter* Will 
^ T of Jesus, who tied tires expci fed Iran : tol* r
’ J Krwnce by the French aethonure. ar No. thank yee,” replied ItoeteoU, 
W rived here on Monday and obtained j retemeg Wo the rontereplatian -,i
> t temporary shelter with the buss <rf ’ toe grew wall
\ f to* L.ywltne convent The*—i-ome Tbre
y Ifs,T®» Brittany Vpou .ti* isyitau.m . neglecied bos rrmaised half Way Ire 
v j P* Bishop Cloutier, o* Tirer Riven tween the suopeo* "
. t a *»mtor of three sisters left fori “t th.ak you're

, toe' place vesyerday aftertio,«, where >J. ’ *aid Katherine, at Iregth
1. they will nettle down aa teechmg vis- ' 8m you said last night, ' HÊÊÊÊÊi
f tin» in acoukdaaue with the rules ol to Wreuott, coldly 
I their ordre

w
! ;ac » ..

*u
ro*1 have just opened a hit of 1 !y ■***» Wssklsi 

Csilfemto, 
aed Mci

i

Copper River and Cook’s lokt
YAKUTAT. 0«CA. VALDEZ, HOMFB.

. ; '=<* allfw*» steamer Newport —»cr«w- mmj. p. Mclennan. Yee tin more eo today !"
“ How so V

t't^^dh JT , m 100 ****** 40
huegrjr—and I'm fairly Ftareing !” tflflflfi............................ ...... ...................................................................................

toe1 mPWPFPBi .
yi KmP*oyre, giving directions— Are 
Jyou sure you have it aH down pat » 

b’re Groom—Me name’s Barry sor

. o«m tor dealing in wild throaty and 3
extravagant language. No good re-
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQGET:
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-r
==Mi oMvto murniuj .that a lively pace is 

belnff cut out for so early in the see- ANOTHER 
CLOSE CALL

CM Wonderful Siorv of Barney O’Cook toime for nfver lived a McCabe but said he “is Conation reelproStyL X 1 ’
wud ate his own false teeth before ' statement of facts will show tba* 

he died to tape ttum from i there the Republican party have done ai-
Black sorrow-1* ______ I alone wha t has been do* to brine

“Twas behiet^the !vefylades,” in- about Canadian reciprocity, and that 
terrupted Rooney the failure of negotiations since ISwt

“It wor. But look as Oi moight, j hes in every instance been due to the 
naytber hide “nor hair of the toime ' attitude^of Canada. I hope that the 
book cud me eyes rixt upon, ‘llarrud j commission whi* is to meet again 
luck he yer forchin*. Barney OTooki* to consider oar differences with Van- 
Oi tilis myself.

inkiert
ioneer
°w>' L. a 0.

son.AT REST -

“ Ti* » foine iay.” said O'Toole. I own swate1 silt as cud tel} the 
depositing his dinner pail upon the | shmoke av a' turnin’ Cody ‘baccy 
end of a tie. I plantation from a bog fire in Tip-

"h be,” ______ > perayy.”
A gran , foine day, with a dlvil a “Hilp yourself," siyd Rooney, 

rag of a cloud in sight nor a whin of 
gir asthir, an’ the sun as hroight as 
the botf-wn av a new tin buckit”

“Tis three," nodded Casey, “tis 
three."

“Mooch ranindfh’ me av a day 6i 
saw wanst which was ivry bit the

»fl
Vk. rla Day Notice.

The various lodges, societies 
business houses of Dawson 
dially invited to take part in the par
ade on Victoria day. Prisés will be 
awarded tor the best display.

' - OEO. VERNON,
Chairman Parade and

Decoration Committee

and
J9

i — axe oor-
Doc*

V

'«S2.WÎ!“*“• PLmÂ Victim Was
, ’7- :,*"V wRS „ . ,

[ Buried Yesterday
sin- « __

ooked again the t*,, . ■ •

that Tï't'Z ^urjfly Attended by Fra 
' i H-j Brothers and

______
ln & curious
S bells and 
j from the 
iai> Paid no heed 
r moved the levee 
tiuctantiy, and ^
gently to the grouj^t

Edmund Whitley Again 
Escapes Drowning

tossing, him the pouch
“Te" mintioned g stbory, Oi bê

la ve," ventured Kelly, as the silence 
grew apace (XToole aroused himself 
with a start ‘

“Yis, a most wonderful'sthoty, to 
be sure, to he sure Nfver happened 
such a soight before nor since An’ 
whin I tould the same to' Father 
I.afierty, onld mon though he be, he 
sthood up as sthrall as the gineral 
av an array. ’Barney O’Toole.’ say 
he. layla’ his bind upon me shoulder. 
Me eyes are dim wid age an’ badly 

do Oi nade thim, yit gladly would 1 
gisp-the whole av wan an'.rthe hall 
of the it her to have beholden ut. It

"X ,an’ ‘twas just thin **» «11 be able to make a reeipro 
me eyes fell upon the most woooder-, l"i t y arrangent*» beerfleial to both 
ful soight iver happened since the countries, but I do not propose to 
Ascinsion av our blissed Saviour.” mislead anybody by painting bright 

O’Toole’s voice grew husky and he visions of the prosperity which ,V 
ceased, speaking "Vis, yis," came to pour in upon us under such a 
from every side.

O’Toole’s hand sought lus throat 1 “I was hoed this winter by 
“Tis overcome Oi am by .dbrynets ing member of the’Canadian parlia- 
Bot, tis the ind of a flask that I- see meet that Canada would never make 
prothrudin' from Carney’s hip pock- » reduction os manufactured pco- 
Mt. an ixpenence tills me tis not docte. ft* she desired to coetinue her 
filled wid watber Now, av 1 cud preference to England

j wanted was reciprocity

SMALL DEBTS COUTS
fell Ini. Klondike Saturday Night 

Passed Under Log Jam and ;sbee an’ the sun as rid as Casey’s 
Was Rescued nosc' wbin cud toe ut betime the

i treaty.Court Will Convene Friday With 
a Full Docket. a lead .

The regular monthly sittings of the 
small debts court will be held on 
Friday next with Mr Justice Mac
aulay .on the bench.

as clouds, which 
all.”

Edmund Whitley, one of the two r'2* “taj! Dootchmo!*’” ’reUed 
men who escaped drowning on Fri-  ̂ " "ot rid Tis

day when three of five met death in . P *
the Klondike river had another nar- ! KJ°m 'V6!’ eor’ *? “ *• *»* « 
row escape Saturday night in the "X ?app7'd Twas
same treacherous stream He was^l nV^ ^
engaged with several other workmen bhZhtVli C°°'

at repairing the dam of the Klon-
dike Mill Co.’s log pond when he * H 01 ate ,wan av thlm har'
slipped and in some way fell into the ,, eg8s " >r,,,rs1 Ml5,h,'t
wat**. Immediately below him was “af Wl*. |,rhl<*
a pile of drift wood extending down l *
lur about 15 feet god under this Whiti f , IMr -v' l'd 1,0,1 an
Jey disappeared Immediateiy below ^ , a,lger'CP ar

it he come to- the surface and was
ParUV by his own efforts and _

partly by the aid of his fellow work- Barney ,,r h * th,m

“Thim Iver glades — prim’s »*at 
Saint Pathriclc^bdapetrfverince to his 
sowl-driv air the shmakes an’'toads

was not at all, atn
fashion

‘■"Patient
‘‘levatwr

John Frank, the on- 
*Ttbe three unfortunate men 
Xn<ay in the Klondike river 
X- WM recovered, were laid 
* aitMday afternoon in the 
M ^metery overlooking the 

that cost him his

An unusually 
large number of caises are on the 
docket even at this early date, 
her that will doubtless be materially 
increased before the court 
All eases coming under the direction 
of the small debts court are actions 

. in which the amount involved does
wWts! was conducted by Daw- dot exceed $100. The following 
' i*fc so. 50, F O E., of which list of those ready for trial 
* member, the exercises Griffin vs Stacpoole

is Eagle hall on King Griffin vs Dumas.
Edition to the Eagles f DeLion vs Adair.

I

All Canada 
naturalwet me lips—”

“Give him wan sphoontul, Varney; products " 
said Rooney., "Nfver must he iscape j 
wid his sthory.”

ta
a num-

was wonderful. FriacWa at the Play.
“Oi will,” Sighed Corsef, “yit P*'«iDa saw the play, the ot*w dny, 

will Oi also tape a hould on the hot- And whispered afterward that be 
tie myself for the priant foe of ac *h“ strove hia hwt the boro’s part
cidmts ” " ". * ii to play

■i ' ‘Svoiehow reminded her of bnmtile

convenes
“ ’It wor, yer riverenct,' sez Oi 
“ ’Till me agio wanst more,’ sez^streamied Katherine, draw 

itly from Wes-tcott’s 
g *fgh

tieESS
“ ‘Ot will,' sez Oi " An- 

enough Oi did.”
Again silence fell O’Toole 

nudging a toad along with the toe 
of his boot was apparently lost in 
profound reflection His companions 
solemnly eyed him as they sucked at 
thrr pipes. Rooney was the one to 
break the silence. *

“Tis most entrancin':-" Liiike Fath
er Raflerty, Oi wud ask ye to tell i t 
again, especially the last ind av^ut 
The furst parrt ye moight lave out 
’TWas behint the Ivaoelades "

“It wor, it wor, Pat Ronw 
With the ■ wmd a-wailin* loike a, ban
shee and the see a pale pink, loike 
Casey’s nose ‘Go yb down the 
tiirack about the hal av a mode and 
fetch back me toime book, Barney 
O'Tooie,’ says the boss *1 lift ut 

i upon a stoomp, an’ if it is not upon 
tbot one it is upon anither wan An' 
ifioind ye. if ye are gone a second 
bey ont tin illimités, OiTI dock yez 
tome as short as thy tail av a 
Quane’s steeplechaser ' So away Ot 
wint, right fut, - left fut, an’ suree 
enough prisently Oi copiée to a 
stoomp a-st likin' up as s Mirait as" 
(O'Toole's eyes searched the circle) 
“a*, sthrait as thot stogie g-winkm' 
at me from Terry McCabe's pockut 
Tis-mooy a day since Oi’vr had as 
foine a lookin’ stogie an-thot betune 
me teeth,- Terry McCabe,

"Take ut then,” said McCabe 
"Ot wlll, Miether McCabe. Oi will 

An .may stogies rafn upon yez from 
the'clisids an’ imply bottles (alt an
on your inimies. An’ as-Oi warrum 
me ties lornist the sthove this very i 
noight, with this iligant stogie in 
the lift corner ot me mouth, may 
happiness be wid ye, Terry McCabe 
An’ may yer. cliiMer become polaie- 
min an’ notice* av the pace, an’— 
bruk—, ye Jew bog throtter, bad 
luck to yez an’ thim that comes al
ter yez. Tis bruk to Binders an’ av 
no more use than a cork an’ no bot
tle. An' will ye knew it all the

sureis tid“We're ac- Regretfully O’Toole allowed bis 
lips to be forced Jtoro ’the neck of Î 
the (task by the slow but determined ' 
hand of Carney. "Tis gran' midi- , Aml »». U»t night, I went that plat 
cine, for tbe__.stoomarh, thot," he see
Sitd ferteh&y. May yez flask aiver | To “<’» invsrtt aa she had, but

slowlf^
meI the boy, “and you 

down fifteen minutes i
as not; but I seen 1

toin’. and I thought

fete* I

■H
in torct. tiie carpenters' 

^ oj gbidi deceased was also a 
., t^e number of about til) 
'f m a body A score of more 

utijm' and carpenters’ wives, 
ol deceased’s friends,

Peterson vs Adair.
Stone vs Mcponald 
Rumball vs Adams..

1 Ashland vs yell. ~r~
Matheson vs Carlson.
Allen vs Nucci et al.
Kaiser vs Boyle.
Black vs McConnell.
Palmer Bros, vs (lately. 
Meniere vs Norquay. 
McKinnon vs Nelson.
Bianohi vs Smith 
Nyland vs Mitchell. 
Sohalkenbacb vs Goods))red 
Wensky vs Bailey.
Taylor vs Johnson.
Lewis vs Fasel.
Brown vs McDonald 
Hadley vs Harrington. 
Mayou vs Hansen 
Niman vs Ames 
Am® vs Boyle

be empty, Carney, me boy, nor Oi J 
lOSe yer Irmdship New will Ot The man who played Uw hero rerenoit 
finish, me sthory wid gratitood An to nve
just thin-" A shrill whistle split A singularly vmprehgesive 
the air, and Barney, looking much *

shed, slowly aroae. "Dora thot if -hat 1 Priscilla's roiwl eugh
whistle." he exclaimed indignantly : read.
“Tis wan o'clock alriddy ”

|tie to the wedding 
teetcott, slipping à j 

the cherubic boy’s 
Ided, as they stepped 
itor on to the solid 
er own

men.

: mCnlees Whitley was born to . be 
killed from falling out of a balloon
desret”i t1 wu^TaMMir0 thlte and crapein’ things from ou Id Oire-

* W.tïïKSÎ:
Klondike river Ns t*mPt,ng fate. L.,p«in’ the O’Rourkes the Hooligans,

the Callahans, the Feeleys, the Can- 
tys, the Su#!vans, and the )oikes av 
thim "

*v carpenters or Eagles, were 
, —c»t the commodious hall
gcoffeely filled.

V Eagles’ funeral services are 
, very impressive, consisting 
^ the burial exercise by the 
» president, prayer by the 

chaplain, and singing of 
My God, to Thee, ’ Ly the

a» exercises the procession 
b etnetery was formed, the 

in lurching ahead of and the 
T»behind the hearse At the

the bur-

f
an elevator

Should not sorb reading meet d- 
ffUBBW be * 

i I shall not try 1U teat roàtent 
.indeed.

Senator Lodge
April S.—Senator

Lodge, at a banquet here last night, ; Because, at least,' Priscilla thought 
fit discussing national issues, spoke 
at length regarding questions con
cerning the Vrated States and Can- Professor Hhmd -will be m,,re than *

funny at the A B ahow Mandat 
“A phase <* i*ir tarif! question," Tuesday and Wednesday evening*

Boston, MassPoisoned Candy Case
Dalhv liste, N. B., April 1.—The ad

journed hearing of Johnsan oh the 
charge of sending poisoned candy 
through the mails,
Tuesday Rv A I.awlor, on behalf 
ot the attorney-general, stated it was 
the intention ot the crown not to 
proceed further at this time with the 
preliminary examination, that a bill 
of indictment would be preferred be
fore the grand nicy at. the August 
term of the circuit court. Th* 
done to avoid the expense oi having 
the witnesses, six in number, from 
Northern Ontario® on two occasions.

ern / '4-of me
Casey drew forth a Mark diideen 

and edged a trifle nearer "An’ whut 
happint behint the Ivrrgladek. Bar- 
n*Y O’ Toole ?" he inquired, tapping
the "heft"

»
was resumed

ada

II
of the bowl upon the 

rail. O’Toole, -having finished his 
egg, rasped bis month dean with the 
^ile-like back of his hand 

“Twas whin Oi was construe thin* 
a raléroad, a rale, iligant raleroid in 
thim parts Tis there yit—tin moites 
av rust- an’ a franchise It begins at 
I»rry Hooley’s shabeen, progrisses 
the length av a rope bey ont where 
Brady’s cow sthuck in the muck, and 
inds up formins-t a stoomp hiver 
will I iorgit ut."

“Tis well worth- rrmlmberln’, Oi 
have small doubt With dape respect

— re
m bThe _.r .TSÊIV «11 bearers we Messrs Geo." 

nuord l,.,(Morte an(N3. W 
el the Eagles, and Messrs, 

jt EWidge. John Jenkins and 
of the carpenters' union. 

Hml ofireings were very large. 
I* ttu three large and beauti- 
lnatte covering the coffiin The 

» of the once sturdy little 
t «y much resembled that of 
hi ind peaceful sleep rather 
bit deep of death.

the Short Lite*IÏEÏY DAY — Returning Constabulary
Thirty young men, late members of 

the Royal South African Constabu
lary,,; arrived at Montreal on March 
30 on the way to their respective 
homes ’ throughout Canada They 
had become disgusted with the man
ner in which the officers of the force 
treated Canadians, and bad bought 
freedom from service and’ steamship 
passage ti) England. Lord Stràth- 
cona had secured for them transpor
tation as far as Halifax, where they 
arrived on the steamer Carthaginian 
on March 27. They have lew good 
words for the officers of the Royal 
Constabulary, and their grievances 
have b:en summed up as follows; 
That the British officers, In carrying 
out the government's order to reduce 
the strength of the constabulary from 
10,00(1 to 6,000 men, attempted, with
out just, caune, to dismiss most of 
the Canadians . That if a Canadian 
whom they wanted to get rid of [ail
ed. to purchase his discharge, he was 
dismissed from the service on the pre
text of being unfit for duty, which 
virtually amounted to a bad conduct 
dismissal That a person so dismiss
ed was obliged to pay his own ex
penses back to Canada. That when 
fit was determined to dispense with 
the services of a Canadian and when

was to

Northwestern Chiuge-^

And All
Eastern Petits

Modern 1Carried Across the Ocean LineOttawa, April 2 —The department 
of marine has received a cable from 
Lord Strathcofia telling them that a 
buoy -with a bronze bell, engraved 
“Marine Department-, Canada, J890,” j s*ial* listen,” said Rooney, pro- 
ban been picked up on the coast 0( i dlM'lnK bin tobacco pouch- O’Toole 
France, and is in the possession 0f ’ caught the movement with the t.nl 
the British consul at Nantes. Hie °* h’s
buoy is probably one carried away "Tis rare truth ye have spoken, 
by the ice from the coast of Nova Pat RootM‘>’ 0’ the ou Id Dublin fami- 
Scntia". and' belongs to the salvers ,y *v 1*f' Rof*teys for river agin 
Such buoys are frequently carried wR* yvz hear such a tale, modest 
across the Atlantic, and one was mon though Oi he who spates ft. 
found some time since in the Baf'of Thot •* Io*ne 'bacfy ye uses, Mis' 
Mexico ther Rooney, an’ twas but yirtejr ave

Oi tould Carney there was not un
it her tamer on the wiirrks but yer

,* i

Idresa the

-E, WASH. All through trains from the North Pacific (riant con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St Paul.
ms THIS WEEK

*■e. ltills ef Social Excitements 

Are Scheduledwhat eastern 
nay be dee- 
ticket should

Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 
----- with------b ink will be a very giddy one 

modal standpoint and be or 
nil indeed be very blase if 
a# the way ol a divertisement
* k found to dispell the worst 

Beginning with this
•Hike A. B.’s will give a three 
K wile in their ball consisting 
iuMtew entertainment ol rage 
l TWcorrew night in addition 

B. t there will be the open- 
w nl the beseball season lie 
llte Civil Service and the City 
*. »1«>( boxiag contest at 
5* Wteeen Nk* Burley and
* Carroll Wedneeday evening 
ttot ol the A. B. performances

f* promised for that 
tog which will certainly make a
‘ tetiday the (ashionable folk tive but to quit the service. That In 
‘to, but on Friday they will atF- appointment pf non-commissioned
‘irttor ball game, this tin* be- 
'to Vroatantbs and Idyle Hour 
t «* after the game those of 

few will attend the dress 
Saturday

"t»ill tome the initial produc-
•ilÉI opera, always a society 
kite the week will be wound up 
‘Kitable Maze ol glory Next 
1 * to the remaining three
•el-lk» " '

F. W. Parker, Oen’i Agent* Seattle, Wn.
lob Printing *t Nugget officerllngton. i

ref=rssaenI

*******************************16********;attle, wn
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m
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7 . V-Route i i -
the Canadian refused to purchase his 
discharge, charges were trumped up 
against him. and he had no alterna- TAKE A LQ0Kjm

\kT whistle Is • 
on or about J 

bout that date. #
j

>

: ,1ute - Stationery-officers in the Canadian squadron of* I
route and we J lthe constabulary the Canadians were 

needlessly
English sergeants invariably being 
appointed to the vacancies as they 
occurred,"That in some cases both 
officers and non-commissioned officers 
got preference over Caned, xna at Uir 
hands ol British officers. That in 
many cases the Canadians were oblig
ed to either purchase certain articles 
of clothing, which the government 
should have supplied, Out ol their 
private funds, or suiter hardship and 
inconvenience

.> discriminated against,

!'jK* •In.Agant. 1-1of "Ermlnie," l -1
'

$ r• • •/•••••••

TAKf4 ANOTHER ^ stoCk. We can

TAKE of job printint! printing
At our hne o hlog ,n th"P
supply y°u ng rag to a Blank
Unetromatihidpmg _

fi my m»
a, the Victoria day 

tod two more games of 
“ The new tennis court will 

te finished and before 
tool Gw season is begun there 
J*to he a high tea or some
j^%h jinks to cûuimemora private per* an average ol upwards 

Went tu ot which leads

- L“»ioral cards

-,

I '

;

■HF
-111

I: m

9s • *

1 -
That every Canadian 

was obliged to disburse out ol his

ol £1 Is a- mouth Is older to secure 
the actual necessaries of life That 
attemaptvs were made to convert the 
Canadians into mere military ma
chines That **8how of independence 
on their part was regarded by the 
British officers, as an act of inwbor- 

That the most trivial

i

ipany UVfIM
V ^

’ tod « A O. ifmom Bide

8.. removed to 
Çueeo St., next to

B M, •

*
* : h
• _

■*agway « dieatioe
breaches of dtociplin» cm the part ol 
the Caned Ians were rigorously pun 
ished, while uianler inlrattiens oh the 
part ol txoojai belonging
ish columns were not noticed -Mon-

eteambo^^dxng.
- DtN eo««6^_

• *
«
: etc

**•* *-to
to the Brit-

:IEND,
|wax Agent ific i

Ï-teeal star. MtFie t
=1LpWeiek la Wert ladle»

Kingston, Jamaica, April — A 
curious ■tuatioa has anaea tn ti» 
West Indies regarding the disease re- 
aenitimg smallpox which baa been 
epidemic on the Wood of Trinidad, 
which exists at the island ol St Vin 
cent, and which has lately appeared 
in Jamaica Medical wen who have 
exchanged visits among the islands 
to make a diagnosis ot the disease 
differ in opinion considerably Those 
of Trinidad claim tt Is an eruptive 
lover, the physicians of Barbedoew say 
it is smallpox, and opimon bere as 
to its nature it divided Trinidad is 
maintaining a quarantine against 
Barbadoes, and the tetter is now 
quarantining Trinidad. >
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T mCanadian Labor Troubles Car<lç|l, of'the freight office, the last

Kingston, April îSKrtwîêa thirty two'wfeo !»|)L4pL retaqted^to work, 
and forty journeymen painters went , . . u â ‘
out on strike today because their em- Landslide In Kossland Malcolm Mow at Adjudged Insane
ployers would not agree to demands Hossland,' B.C., April 3—A section - This Morning 
made on October 6th, 190* They of f«o« avenue, 110 yards from the

The committee on municipal , law __________ demand $2 per day of eight hours business centre of the town, slid some Malcolm Mowat who bas been con,
consisting of the commissioner, Mr The men have been receiving from Wednesday, blocking railway lined at the barracks asylum for the
Newlands, Mr. Senkler, Mr. Thomp- : - , 61.75 to 61.90 per day, but contend tracks and damaging a viaduct. . The: past 6ve weeks was this morning
son and Mr Clarke met in the coun- T*anafjs TJafgafc MprrV their working season is short, and <*r*b S*‘P to°li place at 3 a m and » adjudged insane by Mr Justice Mac-
cil chamber at 11 o'clock this morn- ^ V they cannot make more that 6350 freight tram was derailed.'" At noon aulay and will probably be sent out
ing to consider the three bills pre- FndlflnH per annum another slide book place and further side to the New Westminster asylum
sen ted by Mr. Thompson at the re- Lllkjlul 111 Thamilton, Ont., April 2.—A num- trouble Hi expected Excessive stop- i Five weeks ago Mowat was brought
quest of the mayor and board of al- - * her of bricklayers' laborers are also PaS* surface water caused the down fromJlunker where he bad been
dermen of the city. In addition to ----------------- out on strike for 30 cents an hour trouble - a , "~v working on the Anderson concession
the members of the committee there Some of the contractors have con- For the a r 4hn has since been under Police Sue
were also present in the interests of — . . , m Jj ceded this demand. ' or w won Thompson’s care but has grad-
the city his worship the mayor, Ai- Colonial Blood Proves Too Strong Walkerville. Ont,, April 2 - The The g<UaxT of tdent comprising the ually grown worse instead of better
derman Murphy, Alderman La Lande, for the Conservative Mother employes of the Canadian Bridge ‘RStegation that will appear on; James D. Shepherd who is inter
City. Attorney Donaghy and City Company are still out on strike. An! MondaV> Tuesday and Wednesday e-Mhewf with Mowat in mining
Clerk E. Ward Smith. The bi!,!s con- Country. effort was made last evening tocoror evenings at the A. It. entertainment testified regarding the unfortufi-
sidered were the amendment to the . to an agreement, but nothing was!®'11-** a revelation to a Dawson au- afp maD Mowat owns interests in
assessment ordlnince, amendment to , accomplished. [diene*. if versatility, ability and two or three claims and has about .
the city charter and the bill provid- .~a?‘>n ®P«*< on Winn, beg, April 3-A Calgary «les- snaP make a successful entertainment $3se in tl„ v.»,dian HiUlk Paul a.,

. ,ing for the levying of a poll tax up- : Sa,(U ay 1 * ga** b**Tfen. r^{>re_, paUb says : As far as Çalgary fr tl*n the A B «how wil1 surr,T * itneror. He is about 32, years of age lis Superior St p~, *■“
court this morning revewed the trial n the male resident* of the city. s?Utive? 0,.Canada ^ hngland ,ln : concernwl the strike of the United dinner and „ lmm Barstde. Charlotte com- ra.lwav has tJ. M *
list for this week after it had been QcitF a ,ew alterations were made ”lllch 'ormer “P. «* Brotherhood of Ra,** Employes ,s Flltm ~ Jtj. New Brunswick where h.s mo red . ^,,.7** ■ _____ ,
gone over At the beginning there ln the original draft of the bills. *“/»*• the sons of the okl country „x„ yesterdav Chief Clerk Mac orl ^ *7. , n\. . M **** a"* otter members of bis lam-' The line wHI I ^ L
were exactly twenty cases on the list principalIy in the wav in wll„.h they ®',h »" exertlon “,at amounted to d<Mwld wwt back u, work and two 0oetlma" *• 1M 11, romde IDs dement,,, is not of a Jtuldth and c™^* PfillZÏ, «» UW
^ teJSTth s'il Ume H drawl' "P. features of each ** ha' a ,ry ^ ^anada » or thr^ others followed his example' SeC°"d ‘7Ü7____ ‘ violent kind Hr pravv a great deal a,Han S'.mLTTL**** C* I make
been winded through there were but remainmg undisturbed j bewt players were no on Vd; »f . Th,s morning Clerks Stanley and Job Printing at Nugget office • And seems very melanchoh I, „ „ot arrangmwnT.,11
hroe left and they were ,n such shape Tbe comm.tue on civil justice willH^. * “5 "'Z_____________________=_______________ .... ___________ i believed he U bopek^ly insane Cahadtb Norton

that nothing conki be done with nlpet aftPrnoon at , oV1(,ok toPi : ____________ __ —---------------------------  Great “k« T^rs “*
them It is true a great many on considCT bim other than t|e Hen bill. nt**”- a”? ^ they ^ad **n lhe [,I/V Last feroptUH. ( ">m
the list were disposed of either by That on publit. works will meet to-!mlght s't"17 "n ,The Mature of the ) — C Kmgstown, St Vtocgnt April J-- T *
disniisBal for want of prosecution or morrow morning at 10:3ft game was tbe bowling of Rev War- S iï |WC AT X H ! PTV = P ff V P >; The last eruption of the volcano
from having been settled out of court That on civil justice-will n,„.t ren who toppled over the wickets l^ke \ ILat'U' V 1U# r^. fl I1BUU1T\I1II 11 U V IL# ) j Soufrière was the longest and, coa
but still there were a great many again Wednesday afternoon at 1 Jark ,rtraws When complimented «n^
that were adjourned by consent bf 0.cl<K.k to turlher considfr lh<. ljen his work thf reverend K«itleman de
al! parties interested After the fifth M]] ' )
or sixth had been adjourned in such 
manner his lordship remarked dryly 
that it looked as though it was a 
case of “you scratch my back and I’ll 
scratch yours.” One of the members 
of the bar mentioned incidentally af
terward that one of his clients had- 
writrfcen him - from Gold Run that 

'"-rather than lose the lime req 
come to town now in order
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It was witji a sort of a look of per- 
lexity that Mr. justice . Craig in

'At
sew t«D of 

stimew hal *l

Most of the pVj 
.. —u«e during the 
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rowwwiog the » hot 
It was participât 
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Halifax, Man* 31 _ M .., ■

• idered geologically, .the most inter- was n.,ide to wreck the __
. I I I HHH m BH .H* »i u» hnweiwwi «aZ K

,lle<* *** 80,4 impeachment, saying We learp the art ol loving as we canrfot. forgive mortification. There is til the morning of March 30 The from Halifax «m Saint*# mËrrj- , ,, .,.11PS P11
One of the members of the council their vmtory was not due to the good do all other arte, by experience. One a stage of tbe game between wooing volcano - became again active on the near Stewiaeke, bffimnmTj *’ ' * xta. ,

expressed his opinion this morning to bowlinK but t®,the wretched batting must j# a genius to do it well at and winning that most women would}"t*** **■ *•*“ » stertiiog placed oa the- Stark „ g, Viim ; ■•«.** .* h|r trien
the effect that the- session will be fin- y°.,te a ,ew lad,es wcrr Prtsent- thelr Me* right. Poets Have conspired to have indefinitely prolonged ."The Ian ' f*cmmiehoh was wltwdiid,' HI Ilia-] Ml’ ptMK ttffi. plabr'esi ma_. 
ished this week. bright and animated faces and sum- throw a glamour over the initial e»- of them are idealists and abhor de ,<-r appearing like an electric an- aolidlr ia the p*nie «f tffi B--*-*1 , ,, . !m

mer gowns adding no little cheeriness ray, however, and we are used to finiteness They live for the glory of *>elnK reflected upon mountains ol j the oibtr spiled so » sp W y I **t ! * t j(
Men Escorts toJ“* .... tipnkmg of it with romantic enthus- thp moment and not lor ,ts mimed- ',,M!ds s,"i<nere continues to show | daneermia perish* ea tbtJmt ^ I *7, ZTti» effifrive

Chicago, April 1. — Mâle escorts; Debts and ^Qfitue did the most ef- lasn) w> are told, for instance, that, late advantage or concrete enjoyment, ;*•*** «* disturbance The agriml • the leeemoUvi atrag* -x- rriiiii 1 **** ' ...__. ^
well acquainted with the city and fective work lor .England, the former we know nothing worth while save They live in tomorrow and not to- ,ura* °®cer reporte that the district it *ould have bee* tkrwvx I ***'7” t_! v lhj,
cajwble of pointing out tfie places of bowling out three and catching one what we learned during the brief hour day—and often in a tomorrow that to »i ml wand r.wetnbW the surround- raHsHfhe track n*» «ko dw—, KÏW**"** . ,
interost,..arc to be “lor rent” to the while the latter bowled out two and „f youthful love. they hope will never come ln*s of a «** works. The young the obstructions put had taw *.«, | * *** *'"**,. s,
members of the National Dressntak- put one out l.b.w. Warren, as stat-J • The first grand passion has, of Al! this a man succeeds m learning vegetation 1» again obliterated by them off Several people B W WW** * “
ers’ Association when the semi-anou- ed, did extraordinary work, bowling course, a freshness and beauty- that after* a while, and, if he is worthy. ,md*irs <r,*m the volcano A down ànd «ne»»-, will.luttee I . **
al convention is held in Chicago next out six and catching hut one Nor- we cannot denv. It is abandoned, he grows adept in the art of wring different kinds of ejecta were thrown —1” 1 ’""" 11 '
Septembers This plan was advocate quay caught one and bowled one The reckless, thoughtless ; and yet, if the lag Iron, the moment all that it ,wt during this eruption -\ t«n«ri— WffiTmrie I
ed just briore the convention ad- following is the individual score truth be told, it is very easily con- holds, mstead of plunging on to reach . ' r ------- " Pttbwa, Mm* M.-TW-WW** V*v”■* . . L

CANADA. tented It embodies its ideals in the a definite end Not to m.* any one , Lari of Mlmo _ _ «.n.m—i.c™. o. ------------- ■IWiiriW11" t hr ...rouan
Score form that comes nearest to hand It of the subtle, transient mood* of 'PtJ 1 It ha., tiees *>-

7 is the victim of propinquity. We re- feelmg-that is the reward of love at r?" , 'hel l ,r vx 1-1 lr'"y ’ "-,""nrr W *** ■"
0 member our puppy-loves with -wAear, thirty-five, For most men must have ' ^ *?*} trf W,|‘” 1,,r“atr' !'ha" l,a’* •"*>•** ka* «ÉriMéa* K
0 l»erhap.s, but nevertheless with a a marvrl patent and notorious They f< 7 tro'u 'prii 2* ai»U. May 21 Saturday Ur loUowmg mb*-1* », B>,

co itetts Sugrue - 7 Uk) for the Host illusion. it think that the black art of the Indian *“h ” prel"""'*ry ,,Mt a "n '«■»'< tJ» «ttriMriri ri ffiffi ’
b 0 lte(te 6 served, while ,t Ia.sted, as an escape- fakir, who makes a gram of wheat X* *,h*" * **“ °«We U* “d r.rnimwre bee kb* Htpb Cffi

Sugrue i iaive for ofir mounting emotion», but grow to full.maturity in a few min- ' f ,es<i'’*1 1,1 l* ‘"nducted to Sir misrioiet Wat o*ee ntitn He 
CO Low Swgrw H ,t dM m,t mtK-h matter upon wte,m «ter, ..^nr-vAime wmtdritol than ^‘Alexander Muitenw During hw dm., mttnmMr tlriy 2Mb. e*ffiw
b o «««rue 5 „s force was pent. ’ lt*VdV pretty .grower developnma t,[ the same seed \,Ml '* ; ’" Mr ** ‘-«wd umttea MM ***
c.o Wroughton L hut waa n art T . m the warm bOMm of mother earth, ' ,,W, ftaïeU* “ '*'***' l‘srk.. He tw^pewri Si*; 1W.M p*M
I/b.w Sugrue 5 | m#m»L persons have loved at least wit* its" slow and gradual evolution dévote a week or .so to visiting pound tins MaUiag mê

* : thrice. We must leave out of the of sprout and stalk, leaf, -bud, and 1 * t,,wns an<1 1 l,,rs '* ,ll*‘ wwlerB forme of tee*»
10 question the victims of ordinary do- blossom. * ^ peninsula.
2 mwtic bliss, and those who are con- This difiereni’e of desire is the cause : 

tent to let well enough alone, con- of much of the misunderstanding fae- 
58 cerning. ourselves with those who are lovers, but occarionalty a man o-ft-n-ys-o.-tv^-is & M p flu-oaiieajug

not married or those who have mar- understands the woman’s belief that ♦ W # ♦ ♦ M ♦'l|F ggggggffl
TV liowler Slorp Tied late, for these are tbe true art- every stage on the way is wonderful- fB" —^ . ,
Whrren Warren ^<1 lst„ The initiation admits one to a lv inleresting, and -oimiitnes a wo- I * /-* le a I'i’/w

Warren 15 WOrld of (aery; we enter through man understands the man’s belief -B J f ^ 11 I |_ ^
. Warren u tba<, simple first love, and are sur- that that progress in affection is not j

Warren I pri*ed to find what mysteries lie b*- aUuml4*d )OMtn,ei i„w*ed a finite end, '
Warren I jiond Fin lightened, we take another but that, no matter how fast one I
Warren 0 degree in wonder, and at last know- Hoes, the goal is infinitely distaste
Warren ft ,„g not what may be, but knowing Growing older, we demand more —
Nexquay 4 u*. rarity of the impose»ble. We calm- more strength and more delicacy ol

1 ly hut raiher hopelessly await tbe expression. Love, like mwwr, has its
•* : ineffable In first love we learn pow- overtones, its chords and hariaomes.

Norquay 2 er, in second, pethaps. we tears skill, it is not unaccompanied melody, as.
*1 \nd in the last- we combine both with we thought In

-«•W
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esting. it lasted from March 31 tin-

wired to 
to hear

the Case in which he was interested 
he would not only forfeit the stake 
being played for but would also pay 

, - the costs of his opponent. So it is 
with many more who at present are 
in the midst, of thp busiest season of 
the entire year, and which will'ac
count. for so many cases being post
poned that were expected to be heard 
this week. /».' -\jt\!'w l '

In the case of Anthony vs Ellis an 
application made for a stay of execd- 
tion was dismissed with costs Carlin 
vs Baltontine was settled nut of 
court. Martel I vs Messier y as dis
missed for want of prosecution 
Brown vs Martin was also dismissed 
but with no costs. Bundy vs Nor- 

. wood stands over until the decision 
of the test ease is received Cohen 
vs Richardson was dismissed from 
the list with the understanding that 
the right exists to reinstate within 
ten days upon notice of a new trial 
being given. Itoave to given either to 
serve the same within two months 

An adjournment of the trial to tbe 
third week in June was granted in 
the case of Adams vs Atfair upon the 
term* that a counsel tee of S25 be 
paid within 5 days,,or'otherwise the 
case will be dismissed Smith v» 
Kroner* was adjourned until a date 
after (September 1. Pnidhomme vs 
McCarty ; Reagan , vs M or lord and, 
Hamilton vs Cleveland were adjourn
ed to the foot ol the list, 
vs Byrne stands adjourned until the 
second week in June The action ol 
Danielson vs Johnson was settled by 
tin. parties to the suit McArthur vs 
Chisholm and Leiser vs Falconer 
stand over to the second week in 
June

ln Waugh vs Day judgment was en
tered by consent In gavor of the 
plaintiff for $231 and costs taxed out 
of court at SUH). The trial of Faulk
ner va Ames Mercantile Company has 

" been fixed for Friday of this week. 
An application ol plaintiff for the 
case to stand until the second week 
m June-was granted m the case of 
Middiet of! vs Smith upon a counsel 
tee of $35 being paid by the plaintiff 
within live days, otherwise to be ilis- 
mrised. Monpays vs Robinson is fix
ed for Thursday of this week.

Chambers was heard this morning 
by Mr Justice Dugas, there being 
but very Sew matters to coroe before 
his lordship. A notice has been post
ed in the clerk’s office to the effect 
that the court of appeal will during 
the first week in June hear cases on 
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i ourt
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Ottawe, Much M-Tte riiw»

sum w*

journed by Mrs. Caroline Angford, 
now of Duluth, but formerly of Lon
don, where hiring escorts by women Browne 
unacquainted with tile city is ’ in Kilbeck
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fdfeej The idea was taken up quick- Smith, A.G. b.o. 
ly and adopted by the women in ses- Howard 
«on in the convention hall Many Warren 
com plain to have been made during Complin 
the present convention because the Norquay 
"visitor's have been unable to see as Salisbury 
much of the tity as they desired. All, Tornev 
the expenses of the eecorts will be Storry 
paid by the women who hire them. ! Bowdridge 
They will be paid by the hour or- by 
the day.

Betts
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Plague Fighters Murdered
Mexico City, April- 3—Two sani

tary officers who were investigating 
alleged plague cases at Panuco, for
ty-five miles north-eas* of Maratian, 
near the Durango border, were mur Wroughton 
dereA The assassins fled into Du-
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tango and have not been caught- An- ifcttts 
other sanitary inspector was found 
dead near the Velodkdo pavilion, in 
Mazatlan with four deep knife wounds

Extra Heavy Black Wonted*, 
all sixes, onlyHerbert

White-Fraser b.o 
F'Iderton

in his body. No trace of the assas- ! Vautlev 
sin has been found. There is great, Nn-holson 
rejoicing at Mazatlan on account of
the apparent- check of the plague.
The Mazatlan committee has rereiv-
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■*»nt raiinv nrour youthful days,,j
----- a divine fastidiousness to make life «hen we were content to whistle

14 marvellous
********* ********wwWooler ■ed lrqm all sources $329,000 and has

expended nearly $200,000.
$80,000 has been paid as indefimities 
for buildings burned

up- :
green fighto j 

when a braid of haii'l

Total, on an oaten .reed in theAbout
Why should we expect to learn the of innocence.American Labor Troubte s. ■■

Chicago April -> —Tanners to the wlK,le ttwd of lov<‘ ,rom » sl«*k’ le*- and a saucy look sufficed us Now we j 
number of 3,000, " employed' ' m ta,» Sun' ot ,rom 1 It is need the mterweAv.ng of themes . we j
ci tv, have voted to strike while un- not' °,k‘n that we flnd one !”*<’» ,p*1 ,he taP»»1 »< differing mam testa
der orders from their chief» at Cleve- wh” mak<"i ,hf triPle aPP<‘al u< <"*n Uom ol w*»»l aUraclioD But the*-
land, marine Ttresnen oilers and wat- lal' moral and ’,h>SKal aUr»lt,“" ''llb,!eties of feeling dh not «-ffaoe the
er tenders, also will refuse to work H> may loVf a ^ight but homed» primary more than an
The action oi the tanners was the re- *,,ma“’ but ’"“'etas that may be an.uc.cn/ .-fiaoes the singer’s! 
suit of a refusal of the employee to 11 18 owtainl>' "ut lhe P<*t,c ideal “f <ur Thc> »re but the peychologicel

hive, tor the ideal woman is beauti reflexes and ev boee If our lieart w !
, should our joy be the lew ! 

m/r brains also take thru

STEAMER SEATTLE NO. JStill a Steady Increase
Albany, April 1 —The quarterly re

port of the -State Department of 
Labor says of immigration at the 
port of New York that,’ though it 
surpaseed all previous records in the 
fiscal year ended June 3k), 1S02, there 
has since been a steady increase even 
into the cold season In the third 
quarter of 11)02 there were 108,800 
immigrants admitted » at New York, 
and in tbe fourth quarter 122.028, as 
cooijiared with fifi.WI* in the fourth 
quarter of IDOL Of the recent ar
rivals 36.1 per cent were Southern 
Italians'and 11 5 per cent were 
Hebrews. _ Of all the immigrants 
200,560 could neither read 
half of those being Southern Italians

“Voine where my love Ites dreaming" 
i - - with illuminated cover. 

“Trust her not” - 
■ - - lot 50 cents 

“1 would not five always"
- - without accompaniment 

•‘Nee the Conquering Hero Comes"
<, - - with lull orchestra 

"-When the sun shall ret no more'
- - i» C. .

“There was a little flshermaiden'
’ - — in three part-- 

“The Tale oPtlfie Swordfish
- - with many scales 

“After the Ball ’
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Will call fir.;: S/V S IMM ««<Ce e dock May 35. Hurt, fet < 
FAIRBANKS lu te» //

NEW TANANA DltiOINtiS v
grant a nine-hour day, a 16 pet 
cent advance and recognition of the 
union. The strike will affect four
teen tanneries, three ol which arc 
con united by tbe American Hide and <UHl sVu|,'d Rlrl Kach ow t,arbe,i ’* ^ *'Ii late that toew refine- j 
Leather Company something of the divine uvystery, twt menta off possibility are understood

New York. April 1. - A general whet P6*1 woeld tail eltb,r “P*1 |,|lf mfon shews us one side, and
tenue perfect * Like a poem, line another la different illuminatioe, awl

«
nil So we rnay surrender to the satisfied 
(harms of one who is clever and On-., because 
scrupulous, nr even to a beautiful share of pleasure * /

STEAMER ROCK ISLAND
I AHT. LeBALIJNTF.R,

Will i*U- oa or about Jean S-, IMS, fw Lmm nmt priffik 

For fufUta miolmatioe apply Trauapotvjli-* o*ee.

Northffirn O o m mwrolffil Offi-
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KtoffiMaw tein tbe building Uade whuh 
may involve between fifteen thousand sh,’uW *• become a claawc, embc«ly she wtaf is fairest may know Ito fieri
and twenty thousand nxm, and ex- a "oblr "*■■**«> mteilige.itIy ex- »hat iyS'e should be So, bit by bit,

pressed in beautiful hum 
But, even when these thrkte atari- tench 

The men demanded”an_ to ‘ but“ bl‘-'ni)<^ when tbe mao and she w 
Uir' day, with Saturday half holt- *** womaB to'toctly mated, when one « 
day, and the flowing scale Flam- DaPb“s ««to Chkw, there is a fin embody that ideal,
bers, $4 a day. lathers. $4 2D ear- esw' a ><nowledgv <d tto game, an nounoed, not by

m
to «MWI--,

oar's /deal U built up, and she who
us. how to tov* là as grewt a» 
loves us A

teudfing Irom the Bronx. River to tbe 
Connecticut border, was inaugurated
-today *8 rl6r ' ■■

nor write,
then, if nome- 

fort* from I toe shadow to ■•re
;

’ TWf land and imp- 

d * /

LADIEIclaim ia an *
I_ onderful coiacto

pouters, $4.60, painters, $3.28. brick arti'sQl «*•»'"* that is necewnr%"to demr- -i opinioi, ->V taste but by 
layers, maaoaa and plasterers, $4 20, mak<- o! P***»»" a Poem H H not trifles, light as air, /by which al! et* 

aod beech anil ma- make love well aa most i* interpreted: /
iwsuos tiiiak.

Wonîer, usually understand this t**v- 
ter tlaii men They have given the ot

$ IK l'îtgjM
f**h

r
-I*-

tinners. $3.28,
(bine men $;? a week A proposi
tion to meet «hr men hall-way was 
rejected, & ~ ’H

Teire Haute. lad April 1. — Ten ' ,bl" ; >»<'« P«“i"U«d thought, f..f it -<« >al prejudi.es ot 
thou sand coal miners in Indiana did “ sa‘d ** be Mwr whole ex i stem e lit.- u~lr as tint tj.*, p„,t 
not go to work today, pending an TI*T ur- in *bort, oftener ol the I meto ywi, you reached out vont 
agreement on disputed pointa regard- “k*1* temperament, and can “see haid for an untnen Limed book at the
mg the wage sente. *?* color,” can appreciate"nea*taxhae pm-tri tnatdat 4 lime when I waa i *

Sbamokin, Pa, April 1.—Fifteen «‘ton* technique No matter how about to hand it to y on-that yoa
hundred men an* boys tteuck here to ,UJ*rh li*y inay love, they are still W'M take sugar in your cutter-that
day -it three culteriee owned by mdc t,lo,v in lo'T wit* lovtog ’They are !«i. too, have always loved and _
viduaf opwatore. The lattj* wanted *W* to ■*. « hot to admit, ttr^ogd^tS*^ line [a Stevemie’»' a
the men to start work half an hour l1-81 ***** ***** Uneirs fall abort In **ble *X*H~in my v«6i j f
later than at prtweat, and take ,i u*jr hnamess Women know every taiag is u good as Mother) in taxa i j
tall hour more time for dibner. At,n'04e - *hey resent faire rink»», world and a itwe of a bone will e wwwwwy* *■*- 
another colliery 300 men struck **•** d«»ord* and blunder* They do -Geirtt Berge*, ta the Reeee.
Cause the owners would not add an
other shift of firemen Plumbers and 
tinsmiths In the local shops also 
struck lor a ten per rent increase 
and a nine-hour day.

Stam Kurd. Conn, April 1 —Over I 
seven hundred men employed ia the ' 
various till thing trades in ihu taty j 
and vicinity struck today They de 5 
maud an eight-bout day and a wpge 
ujc reave. %

J. !**• A Oldoes not nati 
that we both

Wanner that «le bold the

half so much, ■ # 
«éclate Brahrn» ! ■O catty done.

Little Rock, Ark., April 8 -Spec- 
J ials front several towns in White and 

( iebumc counties, in .Arkansas, tell 
of a cydone which swept through 
that section ol the state on Tuesday 
night, leaving death and destruction 
in It* wake The record of casualties 
so tar m nine dead, three dying, and 
thirteen others badly injured 
towns of. Little Red, Albion, Brad 
ford, Heber and Pangburo have been 
heard from so tar.

The major portion of the country 
through which the riorin ploughed it*way * remote Bom railways, tele- April 2-The Portage U
g^b or telephone lines ,Prairle '*a^-ba (:ra'n

A cot respondent telegraph» iropt Lrojeers Association passed a rcso-
Searey Ark tonight that he had “8io* tJ” government of Can-
got* over a port,,,,, o. the Lack of Z
the riorm. and that titers were twist- le*and Trunk P« ffie or any o Are 
ed Irom Uwir trunks and house, j*. i Uanscwetmental real* ay pr ,moled 
moljshed Thus far it has been nu-jb? 1 PrlJale «’rupany, to proceed at 
possible to ascertain where the storro]U) develop the present system ot 
began but it is known that it * “tondmg
iu two counties and the list of cas ^ l»totcoton,ai from MontreaL to
natives i, likely-to be greater than j,s ^ west ' aod 8ve>tioaU, to the P«-
now known ,fit’ “ suRgested by Hon A G

Bradford. which > on the Iron Blair' minmter ol railways 

Mountain railway, was the first point «*-01 course, some people can talk» 
beard from. Several house* - were OB ... *

t * hk,wn rfom» ____ She—Yes. And ofrjeri can't but
EiqietiuAn Kodaks, $lh~«ach Just ’hcy 4o 

over lhe Ice—at QoeUman’e, 1*8 Fancy Petaluma egg»—at N. A T.
Second avenue. & T Co

*a«ei
bar* the same p»<

Wtil v*H free S V. T ! fieri tee tiurei
tttIK SAW

t

! Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

Tuesday, May 19, 1 p.m.

*»«

•:
lor second baas

The “Home, Sweet Home," - ' 3 mM i»#

- * m one flat.
“Our Director - - - -,

- - published at -fj) cents
■

Wants Line Extended.% i

oftDo You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

~IO ROUND.. F:1

GLOVE CONTEST Fws iis

fie
Qreen Argo

1Tuesday Night, May lath 
■k th At the Exchange taildmg- Elrri a mm*. Daateto

i Ida' i'mr.0aftriacein. Je*» ito. at $ o aleck, we wti 
ctauw at FfiUtc a* ties, Gregory * Co ,
•honte he » ; later teas May wto A ti.pffif»
cewi apeg- afl wale» will be ehargbd with a elaieeat
IS A email extra charge will be «abide fee amari N* 
«eve It yoa bate a rUim to afi In* It wit* ■» *4 

To* ferthei laâormalwe apply to

----------- D. A A. A SKATIN6 RINK-
BURLEY VS. CARF

A* taeftal*A Frenchman sued owe Of tab 
French railways for a delay which 
prevented him from reaching Paris 
in time to be present at a family 
dinner to which be had been invited , m 
Tbe Paws Tribunal' de Commerce : V 
awarded him forty francs damage*

Fancy Petalurra egg»—at N. A. T.
A T. Co.

* L*» «ho- tare
■i *eTwo bouts between local Amateurs wnH 

precede the Big Event.
Reserved seat tickets on xaie at off,re Sears A Santa, brokrix, 1 "

tec building, Second a'teug. rear king, j

to»,*

tne yuk
rr aaxT **

***•••••••••STAUF A PATTULLO,
N.C Oritoe
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